
BREVUIES IPoirvSaOe.
SUDDEN DEATH

AT FREMONT.
r

Thousands of ladies suffer agonies every month.
If you do, stop and think. Is it natural? Emphati-
cally and positively NO! Then make up your
mind to prevent or cure this needless suffering 1

THE PASSING OF MOTHER.

Her Patient, Cheerful Face, Her

Obsolete Notions, Her Thrift,
Her Folded Hands When

Resting and Her Gen-

uine Piety Have all

Gone Out. .

Life.
Wher is the old-fashion- mother,

who usert to tuch us up in bed at night
after we had said oar prayers; who
spanked us when we needed it,' and
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"1 suffered 9 years" writes Mrs. Sarah J. Hos-kin- s,

of Gary, Ky. "I had female trouble and would
nearly cramp to death. My back and side would
nearly kill me with pain. X tried everything to get
relief, but failed, and at last began to take Cardui.
Now I can do my housework with ease and I give
Cardui the praise for the health I enjoy." Try,

AT ALL DRUG STORES
V.

TT

iLlrA. INHERITANCE
OF DISEASE AND SUFFERING

Uo truth is more forcibly manifested in physical life than the old saying' like begets like ;" for just as the offspring1 of healthy ancestry are blessed
with pure, rich blood, insuring health and strength, so the children of blood
tainted parentage inherit a polluted circulation to burden their existence
with disease and suffering. " Swollen glands about the neck, brittle bones,
weak eyes, pale, waxy complexions, running sores and ulcers and general
poor health, are the usual ways in which Scrofula is manifested. In some
ceR the blood is so filled with the scrofulous germs and tubercular matter
tli at from birth life is made miserable with suffering. Others who inherit
the disease succeed in holding the trouble in check during young, vigorous
life, but when the system has begun to weaken and lose its natural vitality,
p.nd especially after a spell of sickness, the ravages of the disease will com-
mence, and in a great many cases terminate in Consumption. S. S. S. is the
very best treatment for Scrofula. It renovates the entire circulation and

; drives out the scrofulous and tuberculai

Today's Passing Events Boiled

Down For Busy Readers.

. Raleigh, Nov. 10 Hnry L. Smith,
of Varinn, this county, committed sui-

cide early this morning by shooting
himself with a shot gun. He was agent
lor the Raleigh and Southport and the
Southern : Railway companies at that
place, and was 23 years old. He was
unmarried and lived' with his iiiothe-- .

He shot himselt in his room at home,
and left a note saying he was dissatis-
fied with life.

Nashville, Nov. 10. A special- ses-

sion oi the grand jury has b en called
to investigate the killing of Senator
Cii mack. The preliminary trial will
be held today. It is understood that
bottr Ooopers will waive examination
and be bound over without bail.

- New York, Nov. 10 Pending a de
cision of the court as to whether he
shall be admitted to bail or not Charles
W. Morse summoned his lawyers to
bis cell today to confer with them

0 rt a bond. He ia confident the
OJuaf will grant him bail.

St. Louis, Nor. 10 Dr. David D.
Thompson, the Chicago author and
editor, died here this morning from an
automobile accident last night. He was
here to attend the Methodist bishops'
'conference. He was a leader in church
circles.

Freidrichshafen, Nov. 10. Emperor
' William, accompanied by Coant Zep

pelin, is on a balloon trip today. The
ascent was made at 2 o'clock, and 20,- -

000 people watched the giant gas bag
start on its journey across Luke Con-

stance.
New York, Nov. 9 The trial l T. J-- n

kins Ha;ne.as accessory totliw murder
01 Wiliistin E. Annis, was today set for
Dec. 14 b Justice A. Spinewall, sit-

ting In S n me Court at Flushing.

Chatianxa. Nov. I 9 During last
nigh i fon i persons, who had been as
saulted by thugs, were ton ml uncon
scious in the city. One has 6ince died.
The vctims had been both, assaulted
and robbed.

Yaua uvi r, B. C, Nov. 9 Two mo-tirm- en

were killed and 20 passengers
injured in a trolley collision here to-

day. The aceident was caused by the
nsgligenc of a switchman who has
disappeared.

JLaparte, Nor. case against
Roy Lainphere for the murder of Belle
G anne5s and three children was called
tod.ty. Six of the-regul- ar jury panel
were tmtud, because they bad said
they in.'Vd Mrs. Gnnness is still
living. It seems as if the State will
have a hard time in securing a jury.

Washington, Nov. 9 Secretary
Eliui. Hoot today formally dedicated
the army war college. The college has
ben in eiuiioii for more than a year
but ha't never been formally dedicated.
The aiiemlaiK-.- e was a distinguished
one, incmdiug diplomats from nearly
every country oi the world, as well as

Washington ofrn-ials- .

W n, Nov. 9 King Edward
is G7 war, okL today. President
1 M,s veit .ni him a congratulatory

IM. TO TAFT

Mebtoska-- i Extends Ohis Wan lest Wish-

es Fir Th3 Success of His Admin-istrati-on

President-EUc- t Ad

dressed Wfim

(Special i6 the Argus.)
Cincinnati, O., Nov 6- -' 'Please ac

cept congratulations and b6sl wishes
for the success ef your administration.

"W. J. BRYAN."
"I thank you sincerely for your cor-

dial and courteous telegram ot congrat
ulations and good wishes.

"WILLIAM H. TAFT."
These messages were yesterday ex- -

deposits. S. S.' S. is the greatest of all blooc.
purifiers, and it not only goes to the very
bottom of the trouble and removes the caust
and cures the disease, but it supplies th
weak, anaemic blood with the healthfu.
properties it is in need of. S. S. S. is madtPURELY VEGETABLE
entirely of healing, cleansing roots, herb;-an- d

barks, and is an absolutely safe remedy for young or old. Book o;
the blood and any medical advice about Scrofula given free of charge.

tut? cjtjttttt SPECTFTH CO.. ATLANTA. O'

IMBED
MBH

Mr. Ben Campen'st desirable 7
room house and out-house- s,

large lot,? beautiful place, $2,500.
Mrs. Ellen Perkins three

houses, Beach St.
L. H. Carr's house on

Daisy Street.
Badger Bowden's house and lotand vacant lot on John street.
Dr.W. P. Emm's handsome houseand large lot on Park Ave.
J. IS,. Lassiter's cottageand vacant lot at Georgetown.

BfeThe Outlaw property, Daisy St.
The valuable Kit Holt stores.WestCentre street.
The valuable K. D. Holt stores,.East Centre street.
3 houses and lots, R. D. HoltrWest Centre street.
Mrs. Hutton's house and lot and

vacant lot near Ice Factory.
Rufus Ham's store, house and lotand vacant rot on'john street.- -

A palatial 10-roo- m home on Jame
street.

One vacant lot, James street.
A palatial home on George St.
A valuable house and lot on Vir-

ginia street, N.
2 valuable houses and lota on S

Virginia street.
Mrs. Jos.E. Robinson's house and

lot on West Spruce St.
Mrs. Crumpler's 3 houses and lot

and vacant lot on Elm St.
Mrs. McDonald's house and lot o

S. William St.
Valuable store and two houses antlots corner N. Boundary and Jfi

Centre street.
3 bouses and lots and vacant loton Elm street.
Mrs. Rouse's house and lot

Daisy street.
Mrs. Rouse's two houses and lot)

in Pikeville.
The Perkins Hotel, Pikeville.
25 vacant lots on Park Heiglits.
Bryant Grantham's '1,200 I acre-farm-,

$25,000.
150 vacant lots of H. Weil fe Bros',near our beautiful park; also six.

houses and lots.
Mr. M. S. Witherington's house

and lot and vacant lot corner ISorth
William and railroad

Geo. Gardner's 240 acre farm West
of Goldsboro.

Dr. Miller 360 acre farm South ot
Goldsboro.

Wyatt Lyneh's 126 acre farm West
ot Golds bo ro.i7o u It

A valuable To acre farm West of"
this city. I

A valuable 10 acre Dloti West oi
this city.

2 small farms west of this city.
The Overman farm 360 acres. '0O
The Calhoun Sherard farm 10

acres.
Applewhite farm 150 acres.
Prank Latham farm 90 acres.
The Kobbrt Cox farm 250 acres.
C. W. Smith farm, 400 acres, John

son county.
A fine $10,000 farm South East ot

this city.
A fine $ 10,000 farm North west or

this city.
irvin Grantham's $7,000 larm near

Dudley.

FOR RENT I
Miss Hattie Dillon's house-o-n

Oak street, $10 per montu.
10-roo- m bouse on West

Centre Si., near Southern Depot
$12.50 per month.

house on West Centre St.
$9.00.

house on George St., $15..

If you wish to buy, sell or rent
any real estate, or Life or Fire In-
surance, see

E. L. Edmundson,
Real Estate Hustler.

12 m. to 7 p. m. Pnones 135 C80

This advertisement will appear
for two weeks, then watch for it
again.

Furniture Repairing

Those having, furniture
to Repair, Clean or
Polish or odd pieces of
furniture made, picture
frames reguilded, also
trunks and valises will
do well to call on me'

Odd Jobs of All Kinds !

I make a specialty of re-

pairing all kind of furni-- .
' ture. All work given

prompt attention. Your
patronage solicited. All
work guaranteed. I .

O. L. BAKER,
Phone 628. 406 S. Jebn St.

m

DR. N. L. BRYAN,
DENTIST.

Suit 3, New . Odd Fellows Building

Second Floor.1

Judge E. L. Becton Passed Away

Saturday. Funeral Sunday.

Fremont, N. C, Nov. 9 A very un-

expected death occurred here about
3 o'clock Saturday morning. Mr. E,
L. Becton hud been teaching a public
school a few miles irom town, and on
last Wednesday left his school and
died as above stated.

The remains were interred in the
cemetery here at 11 a. ni., Rev. Brid-
ges, pastor of the Methodist church,
conducting the " services. There was a
large concourse of people present anti
many were the floral effarlngs:

Squire Becton was a trsrhly respect-
ed citizen, and had a large connection
and a wide circle of friends. He had
been a public school teacher for many
years, and was a magistrate at tLe
time of his death. He was 54 years old.
The widow and six children . are left.
Hugh, one of. his sons, lives in New
York, but was present at the funeral. f

Judge Becton, as he was familiarly
called, left two brothers and several
sisters living in this county. O Mrs. O.
L. Yelverton, of this place, being his
8 is ten Hew as hefain high esteem
by. our people and the bereaved family
have the sympathy of all.

FOOTBALL

Goidsbsro wins out From New Cem

by a Scare of 16 to 0.

The New Bern High School team,
large and sturdy-lookin- g fellows, came
ap here Saturday morning after the
"scalp" of our High School team, only
to return that afternoon carrying with
them the burden of an overwhelming
defeat.by score of 16 to 0 against them,
and the additional feeling that they
were clearly out-class- ed by our splen-
did team of pigskin pasbers sSSfi ?

From the very first to the last of the
game they were unable to advance the
ball, and were equally unable to stop
the steady gains through their line and
around their ends, that Aycock, Rack-le- y,

Daniels and others were making.
"Fatty" Dortch, our big centrersaid:

"It was not even a practice game for
us I just pushed my man back every
time, and did'nt even get tired."

Well, when Gaston Dortch, with all
that fat to "tote" don't get tired, it
certainly must be easy.

Every man on the team showed great
improvement over the game with Wil-

mington. Not a fumble was made in
Saturday's game.

We are putting up a game now that
deserves better patronage than we are
getting.. The attendance Saturday was
very small. Hereafter the games will,
it possible, be" played on some other
day instead of Saturday, and we shall
expect a much larger attendance.

D. B. PRIVETT.

Have You
a Friend?
Then tell him about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him
how it cured your hard cough.
Tell him why you always keep
it in the house. Tell him to
ask his doctor about it. Doc-

tors use a great deal of it for
and lung troubles.

The best kind of a testimonial
' Sold for over sixty years."

Made by J. C. Ayor Co., Lowell, Mans.

SARSAPARILLA.

yers PILLS.
HA18 VIGOR.

We have no aeerets ! We pnbliea
th.s formulas of all our medicines.

One of Aver's Pills at ecttime will
Viastn recovery. Centlv laxative.

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge yon in buying
to be careful to get the genuine

BUxck-Idraugh- T
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia-
ble medicine, for constipation, in-

digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. It does not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa-

vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN Pa
,T..'- "

J5S 1? O 31. X jSk. .

mother's shapeliness. All of this can be avoided by the use of
Mother's Friend before baby comes, as this liniment prepares the
body for the strain upon it, and preserves the symmetry of her form.
Mother's Friend makes the danger of child-bir-th less, and carries her
safely through this critical T7TVn I 1

period. Thousands grate- - f m lX flJOl

then eried with us over the pain;whoseVii : x.

cuariiy lor our lamia was iiiiiniie, auu
who, as we came up more and more
into a consciousness of lite, was an
unfailing receptacle for all our trou-
bles?

Some ot her is on an excursion to
California; some of her is in Europe.
Some is attending an afternoon session
at the Woman's Club; somi is besieg-
ing a modern intelligence office; some
is drinking in the odor ol cylinder oil
at 40 miles an hour, and some is play-
ing bridge.

Mother, while she lasted, was a good
thing, but the necessity for her is now
past. Her patient, cheerful " face,
ebsolete notions, her thrift, her folded
hands when resting and her genuine
piety have all gone out.

We realize now our mistake. She
meant well, but she didn't know. We
think of her with that kindliness, that
hearty sympathy, that broad-minde- d

tolerance which we are ever ready to
accord to sincerity, even though it is
misplaced. And then it must be re-

membered that at the time she existed
there was in reality a necessity for
some one like her. We didn't know
so much then as we do now. We were
more or less dependent on mother, as
crude as she was.JE.Now, however, that
we are educated so early, and there is
so much enlightened method about
everything, we really don't need help
from home. Tke newly born infant
will soon be able to rise from his crib
and go himself to the nearest hospital,
where he will have his tonsila removed,
be properly vaccinated and inoculated
with the latest serums, and go back to
the push button and radiator all ready
for business.

"CAROLINA."

Fine Attraction at Messenger

Opera HouseJSaturday Night.
One of the daintiest, dearest, most

bewitching little pieces of femininity is
"Carolina," a brand new comedy-dram- a

oi the Snnny Soutli.
The play is fresh from the pen ot Mr.

E. R. Morton, under whose personal
supervision it has ben staged.

The story is bristling with surprises,
and each curtain falls upon an au
dience astonished at the outcome and
eager to see how the characters solve
the problem.

Of course love triumphs eventually
in spite of all obstacles and all depart
amidst merry bursts of laughter.

No one who enjoys an eveninsr oi
ure sentiment and unalloyed plea

are, snouia iail to see Carolina.
which will be with us on November
14th, at the Messenger Opera House.

TODAY'S MARKET.

New York, Nov. 10 The stock mar
ket opened higher.

HIGHKB
Sri8 (cbmtrHh) -
Southern Pacific
B. A O.

New York, Nov. 10 The cotton
market opened active.

Opening November, 8:92;December,
9,09; January, 8.94; March, 8,94.

New York, Nov. 10 Spot cotton
closed at 9:35.

Chicago, Nov. 10. Wheat opened
with slightgain.

Opening Wheat, December, 100 5-- 8;

orn December, 61 3-- 8; pork, January
15:92; oats, December, 48 3-- 8.

NORTH DAKOTA.

Mass., Nov. 10. The giaut
. i ship "North Ihikota" was foi- -

lily launched toilny ut noon.
liovtrnor Burke, ot North Dakota,

ni'Oiit forty in his party, besides
vernment representatives and hun

; ! of visitors were present.
The "North Dakota" is the largest

iHttlesliip ever projected.

Chicago, Nov. 10. TlieVnited Sta te
in-ui- t Court of Appeals today denied

;ie petition for a rehearing of appeal
in thH case in wnicii tne stanaara uu
was fined $29,400,000 for rebating.

The next step to be taken by the
ciovermuent's" attorns v Geneneral
Bonaparte 'will be to apply lor a writ
ot , certiorari in the Supreme Court in

fully tell. of the benefit and II'
of this remedy. ft0rgfflBook mailed free to all expectant mothers.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
Atlanta. --

4

ated

Every woman covets a shape-
ly figure, and many of them
deplore the loss of their girl-
ish forms after marriage.
The bearing of children is
often destructive to the

V

"Give Way"
Rheumatism. Un- - 'Z

MOST shoesare inanimate
objects. It isn't so with
WALK-OVE- R shoes; the
service which they render
him, the satisfaction which
they give him, bring every

Walk-Ove- r
wearer back to this store
without conscious effort on
his part. And he never re-

grets it either.

All LEATHERS $3.50 IAND $4.00.

GOLDSBORO SHOE CO.

A

ehaaged between Lincoln, Neu., and
Cincinnati. The message from Mr.

Bryan came while Judge Tail was ad-

dressing the general conference of the
Weman's Foreign Missionary Socitty
oi the Methodist Episcopal Church. He
received the message on his return to
his residence an 1 answered it at once.

In his address to the wemen Judge
T .c mve an enthusiastic commends
uon of foreign mission work. His ex

perieiiCH in the far est, he said, had

taught him the value of this work in
uplifting those people, and he com

meuted upon the el aimg etiect oi

Christianity upou he t hen women. In
the Philippines, Judge Taft asserted,
the present degree ol success in civil
ization and government was made gh

the influence ol Christian-

ity. "
.

DR. JOEL WHITAKER,
i nictice limited to diseases of

iwuOP (TOP- -

Strong Men
t.taked hv

less the blood is kept in good condition
you are liable to this dreaded disease.
Do not delay, with the first symptoms 135
take 35

rs. Joe Person's Remedy 3i
The Kino You Have Always BougmBears the Jjj-v- m in n n 1 u 1 1 in ill 1 1 1 1 1 U 1 111 U U 111
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